T his issue of the AAOHN JOURNAL is dedicated to revitalizing the debate about the best route to optimizing worker health. An interdisciplinary panel discusses the political, philosophical, and pragmatic problems and prescriptions for work and health.
Worker health receives attention from many professional fieldssociologists, organizational behaviorists, economists, regulators, health practitioners, and the like, but each operates in a narrow perspective. Each professional caters to a separate audience and creates their own actors and story in the drama of worker health problems and obstacles to well being within "their journals." For occupational health practitioners, comprehensive approaches to worker health usually run only as wide and deep as the occupational health and safety team. Realistically, this picture is a parochial one too, since truly, the issues are much broader. For example, "work" can be understood in the larger context of societal roles and life meaning, and similarly, "work environment" can be understood to have not only physical boundaries, but psychological and social dimensions that extend beyond factory walls.
Parochial views can lead to a certain inertia and lack of forward thinking in the field of occupational health. Nearsightedness is evident by the professional chatter, seminars, and writings locked into the same old topics and positions: • Responding to regulatory rule. • Sidestepping management/labor debates by presuming a neutral status.
• Fragmenting health interventions MAY 1996, VOL. 44, NO.5 by using individually based health promotion strategies in deference to tougher structurally based solutions.
• Selling out to economic utilitarianism and disguising goals by the exclusive adoption of cost benefit models versus worker health models.
The list goes on. Because nursing science is committed to a comprehensive world view, it is appropriate and important that occupational health practitioners push the discussion of worker health beyond the traditional boundaries in the nursing literature. Toward this end, the papers presented in this issue are meant to encourage thought about the parameters and purposes of our practice.
The first topic in this issue propels worker participation programs to the forefront of occupational health practice. The subject is a timely one, as many OSHA reform proposals attempt to cement worker roles into occupational health and safety programs through mandated joint management and labor health and safety committees. Rest examines the history of worker participation programs and the implication of these programs for improving workers' health. In, "Worker Participation in Occupational Health Programs: Establishing a Central Role," the author argues that workers know best the problems within their work environment and that job design should hinge on their evaluations and input.
In the commentary that follows, the importance of Rest's arguments for occupational health care providers is understood in terms of the close connections between the level of worker participation and work stress. Research has demonstrated that an environment of low worker participation may generate stress. In the stress model, participation signifies an important psychosocial variable in the work environment to predict health, and likewise, it is worthy of the attention physical factors in the environment attract.
In the second article, Newkirk faces the future of occupational health programs with the lessons of the past. "Occupational Health Programs: Envisioning the Next Generation," examines how occupational health interests may have been captured by competing employer or provider needs. The author argues that the forces of economic competition and fiscal constraint have created a less than optimal arrangement for identifying and monitoring worker health problems-occupational health services have been externalized from the workplace or "out sourced." As a result, these programs have excluded worksite assessments and other health promotion programs. Instead, "injury management programs" have masqueraded as occupational health programs. Newkirk sees this problem remedied, however, by the introduction of more advanced worker health data management systems-information systems that identify trends in illness, as well as injury.
Sattler disputes the logic of this prediction in the commentary that follows, arguing that computers can't replace the worksite perspective. Both articles raise some important points about the goals of "contracted" occupational health programs. Perhaps of more concern, by Eileen McNeely, PhD, MS, AN?, RN Another issue for debate by the panel is the proficiency of occupational/environmental "specialists." Sattler challenges the preparedness of the occupational health work force in "Occupational and Environmental Health: From the Back Roads to the Highways." She proposes an action plan to solve the gaps in current programs and Love agrees in her response. The realization of meager occupational health and safety resources is tough to swallow in light of the prospect for changing the status quo in this cost cutting environment. More unpalatable still is the prospect for workers if they are dependent on professionals for the transference of occupational health and safety knowledge in increasing high tech, complex work environments.
The utilization of nurse practitioners in primary care occupational health units is discussed by panel members in the next section. The idea of primary care at the worksite, the seeds for which have been sown for some time, now has the potential to take root because of health care reform, presented by Burgel in "Primary Care at the Worksite: Policy Issues." Burgel suggests that occupational health nursing practice, based in health prevention and health promotion, should lead health reform efforts in delivering cost effective, continuous, and coordinated care by way of nurse practitioners in work based health units.
In his commentary, Newkirk counters that the benefits of preven-
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tive health care have yet to be appreciated in dollars and, therefore, prevention is unlikely to drive the growth of these programs. In addition, he believes many health problems should not be addressed at workplaces anyway to preserve the confidentiality of clients. This distinction for maintaining separate avenues for care is an interesting retort in light of his earlier position, that information systems are already opening the barriers between occupational health and non-occupational health issues, regardless where the care is ultimately delivered.
The final article in this special issue of the AAOHN JOURNAL deals with the expansion of occupational health concerns geographically such that occupationally health is no longer a local plant problem. In "Global Occupational Health Issues: Working in Partnership to Prevent Illness and Injury," Levy discusses the fate of workers across the globe held in the balance with worldwide industrial growth and competition. The commentary by Rest pushes each of us to take responsibility for the devastating health consequences for workers created by inequitable resources and standards for worker health among nations. Rest encourages greater attention to and participation in international standard setting as the most hopeful policy solution.
Apart from the serious health problems for workers abroad, the fact that workers locally stand to suffer rebound effects-in the form of job displacement, lower standards for health and safety in our factories, or the production of hazardous con-sumer products abroad that ultimately find a home in this country-is important to the perspective on international problems. Hazardous working conditions and uneven standards for safety are everyone's problem. As professionals, we can no longer keep a distance from deleterious practices of American multinational companies abroad or the inadequacy of protective international standards, or the lack of enforcement of those that exist-it may be as good as shooting ourselves in the foot!
The consistent theme in all these articles is one of broadening our perspective about the state of occupational health practice. The subjects of worker participation and health, health information systems, training and education, provision of primary care at the worksite, or the pervasive effects of hazardous working conditions in a global market only skim the surface of pertinent policy issues that challenge our thinking and the invisible holds on it.
The opportunities for growth and leadership are found by diving into the often contentious waters of politics and debate. Of course, another alternative is for occupational health nurses to walk the perimeters of the policy pool. I think we'd all agree: swimming is better than suffering in the heat of the day.
My thanks to all of the panelists for their thoughtful commentaries and bold attempts to "unmuddy" the waters of worker health. By first critically examining the parameters of our practice, and ultimately by revising them, we stand to augment the quality of working life.
